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AMUSEMENTS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway at Taylor Vau-

deville. Thl afternoon and tonight.
BAKER (Broadway near Morrison) Bake.

Stork company in "Remnant. Tonignt.
ALCAZAR (Eleventh at Morrison) Aica-la- r

Musical Playen f "The Quaker
Girl." Tonight.

LTRIC (Fourth at StarlO Mualcal com-

edy. "The Mustard King." Three ihowa
at 2. 7 and .

HIPPODROMB (Broadwajr at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, i to a.

1:45 to XI P. M. Saturdavs, Sundays ana
..ilirtav. iwnhntinui 1:15 to 11 P-- M.

PANTAGES (Broadway a Alder) Vaa- -

It. Ttina ahnUIN (1&11V.

:0S.'

.Mafn

BldK.

daily

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business OffUe. Oregonian.

Portland Exhibit Assured. Port-
land will send a fine exhibit to Se-

attle, to be shown at the international
minintr convention to be held there
April 1 to 10. This was decided fol-

lowing an address on the subject by
G. A. Collins, chairman of the com-

mittee on arrangements, at the mem-

bers- forum of the Chamber of Com
merce yesterday. The advantages u

,,. nc-- were emnhasized and th
city was asked to aid in making the
convention a success, rrtaweui --

Uuier of the Chamber of Commerce
will aDDoint a committee to arrange

fh. Pnrtland exhibit. H. M. Park
j,.ri.r f the Oreeon state burea

i - - -- a irAnincv. is deeply in
t.rpsterl In the convention. Portland
Is In line for next year's meeting.

Jap Drunk. Not Attacked. When
Motorcycle Patrolman Schad answered.r sin call late Sunday

..a i iiiivimi a Japanese, lyin
bv a railroad track his face covered
with blood and apparently in an un-

conscious condition, he telephoned for
,mhulance and had the Jap sen

. h .mrrpnrv hospitaL Before h

arrived there, the Jap recovered hi;

..no nnri startpd tO flCht. It Wa

then discovered he was drunk and had
,n.. Snri hurt himself wnne iniui

rated. Judge Rossman yesterday gav
him suspended sentence arte
frirnrt, hart oaid the ambulance com
nanv S10 for hauling the patient to
the police station.

Portland Girls Take Honors. Ac
m word rceived here yester

riav from Mills college. Oakland, the
nnw woman's college west of Chi
cago, former graduates of the Lin
rnin hlrrh school of Portland are ob
i.i.ino hii-- h honors in scholarship, as
...n n,riininaiine rjrominently in
school activities at Mills college. The
list of Portland girls now attending
the colletre include Judith Lippitt.
iwihi- - Motsrhan. Ruth Ferguson
Marearet Foster. Vivian Waller, Helen

Louise Smith. Mary Gill,

Ktoiia niirirs. Jane Sellar. Katherine
Sellar and Miriam Shemanski.

Uakk opens Offices. Pe.dlngcom
pletion of, its new Quarters in the
Gordon building at fourth and Stark
streets, the People's bank has opened
temporary offices on the second floor
of the structure. President B. T.

Cruwell stated yesterday that the
KaiL hnnps to nDen by April 5. The
fonnir'a hank is capitalized at $100,
nnn with 110.000 sufnlus and is owned
.nH Hirortpfl bv Oregon men. The
officers are: E. T. Gruwell president
Clifford F. Reid, president of the
XnrthwMtcrn Trust company, vice- -

nresi.lent and Hugh C. Gruwell
cashier.

Police for Lioht Saving. Members
of the police force are among the
strong supporters of the proposed
ordinance to inaugurate daylight
saving in Portland during the sum-
mer months, and a petition asking
the council to pass such an ordinance
was being freely signed at police
headquarters yesterday. Chief of
Police Jenkins, Captain Circle, Cap
tain Lewis. Assistant Chief West and
Kereeant Ervin are among the off!
cers signing the petition. It also con-

tains the names of many police ser
geants and patrolmen. .

Old Third fo Have Organization.
To preserve the bonds of

acauired through their mutual
service, the members of the old 3d
Oreeon infantry, known during the
war as the 16:'d Infantry, will meet
at the armory on the evening of March
25. at which time a permanent
ganization will be affected, temporary
officers selected and a committee ap-

pointed to draw up a constitution and
s. The meeting win De ionoweo

by entertainment and refreshments.
Dr. Foster to Choose Famous. Dr.

William T. Foster, of
Reed college, has been appointed to
the electoral board which will choose
Americans for the hall of fame next
October, according to word received
at the college. Dr. Foster Is one of
eight educators who will help to
select famous Americans for the hall
of fame. Ernest Martin Hopkins,
president of Dartmouth, who was a
Reed visitor Sunday, is also on the
hall of fame electoral board.

Laborers Arb Released. Ten
onion men, who were caught In a
small game of "blackjack" at union
headquarters in the Lumber Exchange
building Sunday, were discharged yes-

terday in police court after testimony
showed it was a game. George
McGee, who appeared to be in charge
of it, was fined 10. The police found
less than $10 on all the men, and
the court concluded it couldn't have
been much of a gambling game.

Driver Accused of Theft. Loren
Ta. Kingsland. a driver for the United
States laundry, was arrested yester-
day by Police Inspectors LaSalle and
Schulpius on a warrant signed by
Frank Couch of the laundry company,
which charges the driver with larceny
by embezzlement of company funds.
The amount is said to be In the
neighborhood of $2000. Kingsland is
said to have admitted the taking of
the money.

Two Held on Traffic Charges.
George Pembroke, a pipe fitter, was
arrested early yesterday charged with
driving an automobile while intoxi-
cated and was released on $250 bonds
pending a hearing in police court to-

day. V. J. Carlson, a contractor, was
arrested on a charge of reckless driv-
ing and is held under $250 bail pend-
ing a hearing before Municipal Judge
Rossman.

Reed to Hear Educator. William
Allan Neilson. president of Smith col-
lege. Northhampton, Mass., the largest
woman's college In this country, will
speak at Reed college this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The meeting Is open to
the public Mr. Neilson was former-
ly professor of English at Harvard
and Is the author of numerous inter-
pretative books on literature.

Restaurant Owner Fined John
Candiogli, restaurant owner of 30
North Third street, was fined $25 in
police court yesterday after pleading
guilty to operating an unsanitary
restaurant. Inspector Nye of the
health bureau told .udge Rossman
the place was filthy and that tainted
food was being sold.

Graham Estate $27.000. An estate
valued at $27,000 was left by the
late Joseph F. Graham, who died Jan
uary 25, according to the petition for
letters of administration filed in the
crcuit court by bis widow, Mrs. Emma
J. Graham, yesterday. She is the sole
heir.

Alumni Dance Tomorrow. The Jef-
ferson alumni of Oregon Agricultural
college are to give a matinee dance
In the Jefferson high school gymna-
sium tomorrow. All college students
In town are urged to be present.

Milk Curb at u Moor Sanitarium.
Adv.

Live Wires to Meet. The Oregon
City live wires will hold forth in a
meeting at the Portland Ad Club's
regular luncheon, at the Benson hotel
tomorrow noon. Ralph L. Shepherd
is chairman of the delegation and E.
E. Brodie will introduce the speakers.
Snappy te talks will be de-
livered by O. D. Eby, A. A. Price and
Grant B. Dimick. A delegation of 50
live wires will come from Oregon City
and will be met by a special com-
mittee from the Ad club and escorted
to the Benson hotel via automobiles.
This is the second er meet-
ing staged by the Portland Ad club
to enable local business men to
familiarize themselves with problems
of other sections, the first meeting
being with Astoria.

Bend to Get Quota. Bend is on the
bandwagon and in three or four
months expects to have its quota of
$8100 in the Baptist and -- ew world
movement raised and then will raise
probably $10,000 or $15,000 to build a
new church edifice, the old one having
been destroyed several months ago.
This word was brought back to Port-
land yesterday by Dr. O. C. Wright,
state promotion director for the move- -

PORTLAD GIRL DIES WHILE
ATTE.DI. SCHOOL I.N

EAST.

"- -v- -

x - i
Miss Helen Noble.

Funeral services were held in
New York last week for Miss
Helen Noble, daughter of the
later Judge C. H. Noble of Port-
land, who died after an opera-
tion on March 13. The young
woman, who was 19 years of
age, had been attending
Finch's school. She was a for-
mer student of Miss Catlin's
school in Portland and St. Hel-
en's Hall.

Miss Noble is survived by her
mother and sister, Frances, who
were in the east at the time.
She is a niece of Mrs. M. W.
Brasons of this city. The fu-
neral was held from the home
of another uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Brownell, in
New Tork, and the body was
cremated and the ashes sent to
the family vault in Seattle.

ment, who held a Sunday afternoon
meeting at Bend.. This action taken
by the First Baptist church of Bend
means a $90 per capita quota. Rev.
E. B. Johnson is pastor of the Bend
church.

Recital Is Tomorrow. In the Y. M.
A, auditorium at 8 o'clock tomor

row night, a recital of music will be
given by these students of Mrs.

Olson: Miss Louise Hoffman, dra
matic soprano; Miss Alga Ruff, lyric
soprano; Dr. Ella Welch, mezzo-sopran- o:

Mrs. Blanche Sylvester, con- -
ralto; MissZulah Andross, coloratura

soprano; Byard Johnson, baritone: Joe
Stadley, bass; Miss Marie Chapman.
violinist; Mrs. Helen Campbell Joscl- -
son, reader, and Miss Olga Ruff and
Miss Zulah Andross, accompanists.
This recital is given under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. service department
and is free to the public

Damages for $10,000 Asked. Let
ters, theater parties, dinners and
musements of various kinds to which
oe Jobin is said to treated Mrs.

Marie Berglund caused the young
woman to file suit for divorce against
her husband in the circuit, court.
lieges Oscar Berglund in a suit for
10.000 damages begun yesterday
gainst Jobin for alienation of affec- -
ions. The course of treatment which

caused Mrs. Berglund's love to cool
began in 1918, says her husband. The
divorce action is now pending.

Box Factort Has $1000 Fire.
Damage estimated at about $1000 was
sustained by the Multnomah box
factory, Macadam and Bancroft
treets, when fire broke out in the
ngine room at about 8 o'clock yes

terday morning. Engines 5, 10 and 22
responded and extinguished the blaze
before it had gained serious

Kemmersr Coal, Carbon Coal Co.
mine agents. 121 Hawthorne ava. East

188. Adv.
Wm. Haight, strictly first - class

cord wood. Broadway 2447, Tabor 8S67.
Adv.
Dr. Edward Kane has returned.

Adv.

Miss

Fred

have

Attention, 162d infantry will meet
at armory March 25, 8 P. M. Adv.-

Offices for rent: Fenton bldg. Adv.

Madam
We have just received an

entire new line of

GAS RANGES
Please inspect them. You

will find just what you want.

Also see the new Hot-
plates; all nickel finish and
with a simmering burner.

Our new Cake Griddles are
a revelation. No smoke! Heat
evenly distributed. A pleas-
ure now to make hotcakes.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
. Alder Near Fifth.
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See our windows.

HI SCHOOL- -

Easter Suits
All the niftiest
style features in
these Norfolks,
belters and sport
models. Long pants.
Many are silk lined.

L25 to '4(H
S. & H. Stamps Given

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland

Morrison at Fourth

Four Sent to Grand Jurt. Four
second-han- d dealers, who were ar-
rested last week on charges of receiv-
ing stolen property, were bound over
to the state grand jury yesterday
after a preliminary hearing before
Municipal Judge Rossman. The men
held to the grand jury and the bail
demanded of each follows: Alex
Goldstein. $1000: Nathan Carl, $1000;
Harry Goldstein, $1000; M. Jacobson,
$500.

Filling Station Plan Opposed.
The Couch Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion has called a meeting for 8 o'clock
tonight at the school to protest
against the proposal to place a Stan-
dard Oil filling station at Twenty-fir- st

and Hoyt streets. The location
is held to be dangerous to the chil
dren, as it is less than 200 feet from
the Couch school.

Libertt Lizard Received. J. C.
Ptubbs of Prairie City, Or., recently
mailed to The Oregonian a live
'liberty lizard." which he said he had
found near the banks of the John
Day river. The specimen is about two
inches long, its body striped black
and white, its head of a reddish cast
and its tail a bright blue.

Roger Sinnott Remembered. A trib
ute to the memory of Roger B. Sin
nott was paid by the members' forum
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
at its weekly meeting yesterday. J.
13 Bronaugh read a testimonial to Mr.
Sinnott's sterling character and those
present arose in token of their esteem.
Mr. Sinnott died suddenly last week.

Explanation of Jewelrt Wanted.
II. R. Wilson and Thomas Roberts

were arrested yesterday at Third and
Burnside streets by Police Inspectors
Coleman and Collins and are being
held for investigation. A quantity of
Jewelry was found in a suitcase in a
room occupied by the two men. The
police believe it to be stolen property.

Girl, Aged 4. Dies. Evelyn Mar
garet Schessler, 751 Grand avenue
North, aged 4 years, died yesterday
from bronchial pneumonia contribu-
tory from measles, according to a
report to the city health bureau. This
is the first such death reported in
Portland.

Extracting Teeth painlessly under
nerve blocking permits us to leave the
mouth in such condition as to make
it possible for one to have permanent
plates fitted very soon after teeth are
removed. Let us explain. Drs. Hartley.
Kelsendahl & Marshall. 307 Journal
bldg. Adv.

Consolidation Will Be Topic. A.
L. Barbur will speak on the plans for
consolidation of city and county gov-
ernment at 2:30 P. M. today, in the
assembly room of the Hotel Port-
land, at the regular meeting of the
Progressive Women's league.

Ma nt months are ruined by wearing
plates. Consult the spe-

cialist. Dr. E. C. Rossman and see if
it is still possible to get satisfactory
teeth. 307 Journal bldg. Adv.
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Most of and
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EE
Have you attended a Concert this ? If not, EE
here is chance to s;.end a and
at the same time show your of a home organi- -
zation that is doing work. :

of good at prices 50c to ?1.50.
Take the family; get up a line party. Let's end the series r

a big and show that we
proud of the skill of Portland

g
Carl EE

EE
No. 6 in B minor

Allegro vivo
Allegro con
Allegro molto vivace
Adagio

EE
Prelude to
Dance of the from Suite"

v r
Suite Greig

Prelude

March.

I

PAY OFF

In monthly installments and really
own your home. See us about your
renewal. Special Port-
land Trust Co.. Sixth and Morrleon.

Adv.

Court Recess
March 22. The su-

preme court announced that at
the of the arguments in
the New Jersey and Wisconsin pro-
hibition cases next Monday it would
recess until April 12.

Centralla
Wash., March 22.

(Special.) J. L. Sloane has tendered
his resignation to school board
as principal of Washington school.
He will be succeeded by Miss Kdith

at

IS the you
for new

The the
the in the

has the and
stock of in the west,

At our $25 to $50 the
you can get your suit
for less than some is
for in And you get the

and want and the
that is so for or

'

. the

'

and Sts.

WHAT WILL BE YOUR

?

Ribbon Ties, Strap
Louis Heel

flvfnro TTpol

8 Cuban Heel Ox--
or wing up

"Brogans"?

doesn't matter choice'
demand satisfactorily

Everything

$10.00, $12.00,
complete assortment Buckles Hosiery.

hours, including Saturday.

Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison, Broadway

I The Symphony Concert i
the Series 1919-192- 0

Request Program J
Prices

Symphony season
your most delightful evening,

appreciation
magnificent

Hundreds seats ranging from
up

with enthusiastic audience, are
musicians.

Closing Concert March 24th, Heilig Theater
Denton, Conductor

REQUEST PROGRASI
Symphony (Pathetique) Tschaikowsky

Adagio; Allegro; Andante;
grazia

Jamentpso
INTERMISSION

"Parsifal" Wagner
Whistle-Pipe- rs "Nutcracker

Tschaikowsky
"Sigurd Jorsalfar"

Intermezzo
Triumphal

YOUR MORTGAGE

proposition.

Supreme Announced.
WASHINGTON,

today
conclusion

Principal Resigns.
CENTRALIA,

the
the

Have Your New Spring Suit
Tailored-to-Orde- r the

Brownsville
Special Prices $45 $75

HERE, time when
SPRING place your order your

tailored-to-orde- r suit.
Brownsville Woolens Are Finest

Bought before great increase prices,
Brownsville Woolen Mills largest finest

woolens

special prices under market
actually tailored-to-measur- e

ready-to-we- ar clothing selling
Portland today. just color,

shade fabric you distinctive tailor-
ing effect valuable business social
occasions.

Better Order Today Before Spring Rush

Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store
Clothiers Third

Spring
Low
Shoe
Selection

Pumps, Colonial Pumps,
Opera Pumps,

TiTiliQTTr
Oxfords,'

$15.00 $18.50

Business

Last

Popular

Morrison

Coleman, principal of the Lincoln
school. The latter in turn will be
succeeded by Miss Irene Schacht as
principal and Miss Estelle Burnside
of Bellingham as teacher.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for the kindness and sympathy shown
us during the recent illness and death
of our husband and father.

MRS. P. W. FUNK.
MRS. W. C. MONTGOMERY.

COAST CLOCK CO.
Marshall 43S4. 214 Grrllna-r-r Bide.

Alder St., Cor. Second,
Will Repair Your Clock and Do ItRight.

iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii jJtoHgyBAllen
v a. A. a MIMA

MASON ANU nAiA'

$115 WhUe They Last $115
Soon, no one may buy a Brunswick of any style at
a price less than $125. Because of increased labor,
and material all types manufactured since February
15 have necessarily been higher priced. Because we
bought in great quantities we are still, able to deliver
this model at $115. '
Its beauty, and more particularly its musical attracti-

veness, compel instant admiration.

Being a Brunswick, it is the one universal phonograph,
because without change nothing to put on or take
off it plays at their very the records of all
artists and all makers. It also is so moderately priced
as to make it the most economical and logical pur-

chase for your home. Buy it on this plan:

tion.

Kama.

The Brunswick, in any
of your own )............ 10

Pay $15 down, balance in 12 payments ..............$125
We deliver anywhere and guarantee your full and complete satisfac- -

Sign and send this ad with your first TODAY.

PIANOS

MUSIC

Address.

Mail Order Department Supplies Need

Spot

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

nTilgyBAllen
--MASON AND HArfiJN PIANOS
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rf' Travel
the High

Ii , See Our Beautiful Scenery

NO BUMPS NO NO DELAYS V

View 200 Square Miles l

I I Portland and All Its Surrounding Territory 1 1

I I Don't Leave Portland Without Taking 1 1

The Circle Flight
New Safe Pilots 1

Call 33

. Oregon, Washington &
Airplane Co.

Yeon Bldg.

finish...
Records selection

prepaid
remittance

Musical

IrUTlTRSl

Road

Broadway

Idaho

Office

Nature's Warning Signals
Dandruff
Itching Scalp
bald

rwiun

best

Our

DUST

II

Falling Hair
Oily Hair
Dry, Hair

2796

They forewarn you of more complicated
hair and scalp troubles of approaching

more than ever, is the time to
look to your hair your
hair

wait for
to you.

Microscopic Examination of the and
Let a powerful microscope out the exact cause of

your hair and It is the sure way, says
Prof H. of 40 years a bacteriologist, hair
and specialist

need not take down their hair)

at the Co.
10 to 12 and 2 to 4)

Broadway Washington

Automatic Manufacturing Co.
1912

Engineers Machinists
Makers

Models 'perfected. Manufacturers
of automobile accessories machin-
ery of description.

' 440 Hancock St. TeLE.803 Portland, Or.

) i rj3i W

A IXMJANBKRRY thZl.
PRICE S

HasseU&qUbertCQ.

Phone your want ads to The Oreg-o-nla-

Main 7070, A 6095.

ST l fcAa

Brittle

Main

baldness.
Now,

health. Arrest
troubles before become

deeply seated. Dont bald-
ness overtake

Free Hair Scalp
point

scalp troubles. only
John Austin Chicago,
scalp

(Women

Private Offices Owl Drug
(Hours

and

Established

and
Tool and Die

made and
and light

every

HAVE YOU TRIED

COjrrECTIOM
CENTS

they

diiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiii:

I Pianos and
J PlayerPianos

Brunswick, Pathe and '

Stradivara
Talking Machines E

Pathe and Qkeh Records

i A good place to trade at

SOULE BROS.
166 Tenth St.

Near Morrison
nllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllis
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....$115

Every

Airplanes

,
nMACHINESil
iorc7)irKV

mm
"JUST TIIE

HOTEL
FOR YOU"

Class

Bldg.

OURTESY, comfort.
homelike atmosphere
at moderate prices.

whether for the day, week
or month.

Abaolately flrrproC
OstraJly locate.
Col. to all carllara aaS

polnla of latercat.
Rrflaed a a 4 anhatantlal far.alaalaaa rarerfal aaa lavltlas

GLENN B. HUE. MCR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Partlaad, Orrsoa.

Jbv!Bal'mr?kaK. JrTWwa- aV.

Th fEWARD la a aw. mod.ra an
Icgrtntly appointed boivi. pua.aplnc

on of lha uutst brautlful cornsr lob.
bira In lha Northouu Located al
Kicb and Ald.r !.. oppn,li olda,
Wormian a Klni l.la d.p.rlmant
ator in h.art or retail and Ibvatar
district. Hatra f 1 fto and up. Bus
mmi all Iralna "W car a o run
trom I'nlon lIot dime! t Holal
IIIWiKU. W. XI. Saward. Prop.

A ModeralHy-Prt- r: HtM af Slrl.
HOTEL CLIFFORD

F.nnt Morrlaol St. anil F.nat la.IVr !);. a Vrr fa.

RfeM
3?

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

C. Gee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 ft First St, Portland, Or

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

I - t i I


